“Easy As Pie”

16th Annual Thanksgiving Fundraiser!

Delicious pies for your Thanksgiving dinner from Linvilla Orchards, Just Desserts by Jekeitta, Achenbach Pastries & Pellman Bakery!

Order a delicious Thanksgiving pie for $20 or $25 and support services to people with HIV/AIDS.

Dutch Apple Crumb • Apple Caramel Walnut • Coconut Custard
• Pumpkin Pie • Pecan • Lemon Meringue • Sweet Potato Pie
• Cherry Crumb Pie • Blueberry Crumb Pie • Peach Crumb Pie • Marble Cake • Red Velvet Cake • Carrot Cake • Pumpkin Roll • Plain Cheesecake • Chocolate Chip Cheesecake • Strawberry & Cream Cheesecake • Pellman Pumpkin Spice Cake • Banana Cake • Triple Chocolate Cake • Coconut Layer Cake

Visit www.delawarehiv.org to order

or call (302) 654-5471

NEW CHOICES

All pie orders must be received by Nov. 22nd at noon. Ten pick-up locations throughout the state on Nov. 26.

Proceeds benefit:

House of Joseph II